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It In very difficult to Induco
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They loso their Houses of

1 fear they will tako steps
which will ecrlously effect the. conl
idtuatlon, of Arkansas
and whero 10,000 men
nro directly Mr. Wilkin
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"Tho miners nro asking for n 30

per cent Increase on lonnago min-
ing. If they got It, or even n rea-
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people will have an ndeiiatn coal
supply ns far na they nro
Uui If It Is refused, I greatly fear
tho though 1 havu
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Tho dclogatcM to tho
(.tnrtcd unlvtug here thla afternoon
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ISO who nro ex-

pected here, nro at local
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Mr. Wilkinson spent most of tho
day with various dele-
gates. Ho pointed out to thorn that
thn purpose, of tho Is
merely for a detailed o'
the situation, In order tlntt tho
miners In all of tho coal fields may
know tho facta In tho prcnont
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The sessions of tho
will bo held behind closed doors,
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Defender of Llcgc Dies.
Oct. 17. General

I.eman, defender of'Llegn agalnnt
the Oormnn advance early In tho
war. died at I.lego toting from
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Records

Victrola. The records made
for the instrument. The instru-

ment made for the records,

Victrolas $25 to $1500.
Victor dealers everywhere.
New Victor Records demon
strated at all dealers on the 1st

of each month
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This trademark and the tradematked
wotd"Vlctrola"ldentlfy all our products.
Look under the lid I Look on the label!

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
Camden, N. J.
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to Defeat of Ex-Gre- ek

King

HKKNK, 17. Former King
Oonstnntlno or Oreece In. reported
hero as Intending to take advantage
of thn situation created by tho netl-ou- s

lllnesa of King Alexander, lr
son, by returning to (Ireece and

tho throne. Swiss au-
thorities, It is stated, are taking
measures to defeat the alleged plotv
formed In Switzerland against tho
present Orcelt government.

OlINIiVA, Oct 17 Konner King
Constantlne of Orrece, replying from
Lucerne tn mi Inquiry re Kurd lug IiIh
attitude towards tho regency for
Oreece beln(r discussed In connection
with tho Illness of Kliut Alexander,
telegraphed as follows:

"Hufflclent unto tho day Is tho
evil thereof. I not think of a
regency yet. Mv plans; tiro o
my people. (Signed.) Constantlne,
Hoy

GERMANY A CATTLE LAND

Allien I'Mdi'titly Think So, I'l-u-

Demands 1'roenttil.
IlKULIN, 17 allied

reparation's co.nmlKslon,
to today, has presenleil
to tliu Ocrman government rt de-
mand for tho liiinic (ttuto delivery of
10,000 bulls nnd 000. 000 to
Franco, 11,160 head of caitlo to
Italv. SKflilO ciwh. t'i .!eU-lil.-i, nnd
157,000 head of cattle to Serbia
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THRONE, t.ojtws for Mexico After Two-Ha- )

Mt in 'IVxiim Cities,
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UK The i Her 1'nMie was n civil en

eral Alvnro Obregon departed today cinccr jiuI nunc to Oklahoma In
for Mexico rity,, whore on neeembei-- ; tl.u e.nb das He directed Hie
1 ho Is to bo Inaugurated president
of tho southern republic

Tho Mexican prcBldent-ele- i t mndu
tint ,ono extended statement vthllo
here. This was at an International
b.innnet Inst nlght.whern he declared
the Mexican government would reeH
online nil legal foreign debts, that
he antlclpntell early recognition of
the new Mexican regime on tho part
of the 1'nlted MtaleM, and that Mexico
v. Ill recogjllre all legal rights o(
Mexlcums unil foreigners alike
z Uefore lenvlng JVillns st 11 o'i nek
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the national gov- - mem it .iKhington were lmttfifd
ernments for extundi'd 011 and autlmiitus 110 endeavoring to

and extending nn Invitation ,1 of Mr ll'itnllton
to federal. stu' nnd eltv nuthorltles imri' I to Hietip
to be his at the Inallgiitnl 'i" i Ik to be In
errh.es In Mexico His enter- -

tnlnment hero ho declared, argued
for better Mexlcan-Anterlra- rela-- I

tlons. He Is traveling via I'aso;
and made 11 stop of several hours
at Kurt Worth, where he was thol

of munlclpnl officials nnd tho
Port Worth chnmber of commerce.

A trit"k that straddles the
load, picking It up and U positing
It where dcHlred, has been designed
for handling packed In eraleH.

A process has been Invented In
Holland for manufacturing a food
for swine from fish offal that does,
not the flavor the
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FIND U. LABOn! MAN DEAD

Dlseac''ntiieil Dentil Or.'itit
Hnmllton In Louis Hotel.

O I'STiiS, (let. 17 -- Oranl
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Wl.rd Oil
Hamlin's Wimd Oil li a itafe,

Mtnplr and cITectivr treatment for
lioth hrmlachc and nciiraltjln.
Ktihhrd in wli-r- e the pain Is, it cases
the tnrturrd nerves niirl almost in-
variably bniiKs quick relief. Keep
a supply on hand.

Wizard Oil U a Bood dependable
preparation to h ive in the mcdicit
chest for first aid when the doctor
tt: be far awjy. Its healiiiff, antl-sept- ic

qualities can always 'Uc re-
lied upon as a preventive it

infection, or other serious results,
from sprains, bruises cuts burns,
bites and stings. Just as good, too,
for sore feet, slid oeck, frost bites,
cold $ores and canker sores,

Clrnoroui 'If bottln JSr
If you rr trouiljj with i'ontlntlon

9r. l'1;..h,""1'1," "v lUinlln' V,li.rll.tr Whin Ju.i piint llitlo puytt druccliti tut 10c.

Convention Hall
Tuesday, Oct. 19

Wm. A. Brady offers
19 ii The Man

- Who
Came Back'

Prices:
50c to $2.5.0
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at Quaker Drurj
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CARUSO...
The Wonderful

Today liis marvelous voice still rings in your memory, but
tomorrow next month
(you know,) youi memory plays strange sometimes
Insure your memory. iYlake it impossible that you can for-
get Caruso, make his voice a living, vibrant thing in your
home, your everyday life.

'How?
Victor Records, and the Victrola.

Caruso has made it possible for you
to continue enjoyment of those
very songs you hoard Saturday night,

lip
mmlh

The Choice' of Those
Who Buy the Best
The World Affords

FriBderickson-Kro- h

Music Company
OUIiilimmi Cllr

JixcliisUo Oliliiliomn IMslrllmtdih Miimui .M-- Minnllii, SoIiiiiit, Kim-ImI- I,

.miIIii and tin nM Ki'iiiiitncil Aiupho In
Ini; mill rninklln.

Mr I, IJ. IVdlKii. Spclnl Itprcm ntHtlvp, will hf in Tulkn. Cure
Central National liank d'honf O until WediicxdHy, Oct. an,
.mil will lie Klad tn luik with uuy one Inuiuntod In otto of tticao
lnntrutnntitK.

The Opening of ,

TULSA'S DANCING SEASON

ENNEDY'S
II2V2 South Boulder. The only licensed dance

hall in Tulca. Come early antl stay late. Cash
prizes. Something different and new at every
dance.

SCOTT-KENNED- Y

AMUSEMENT CO.
Dancing at the Palace, Sand Springs, every Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday. Phone Osage 970.

Branches; Sand Springs, Oklu.; Joplin, Mo.;
Pittsburg, Kan.

A. J.
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pranks,

the

by having the Victor Company inscribe
his living voice his very soul on
Victor records.
Why rely on memory, to help you re-
member the wonders of Saturday
night's program?
Let Victor Records do the remember-
ing for you
They are infallible.

417 SOUTH MAIN
Omu-- itru.-.t-

CRIPE, Mgr.

Wtiy not Instruct
its now to uend n
wlectlon of

rPcnrdH to
j our home?

DON'T FORGET
Just Two More Days In Which

To Buy
New. O. D. Wool Officera'

Army
Just the thing for the bed, or on the sleep-
ing porch. Fine for a couch-cove- r or an an
automobile robe. Only two days more at
our very special price of

Re-Iss- ue Gray Wool Officers' Blankets,
Er.cellent Condition, $4.85

Mail orders accepted for these Blankets
bearing postmark not later than Oct. 20.

Tulsa's First and Largest Army Store
Where They Sell Real Army Goods

Satisfaction Guaranteed
315 E. Third St.


